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7th, 1944.

The ;.C¥yor and Council met in reg'Alar session with the following
present as follows: :Mayor '::ilmer, Councilmen Rogers, "heatley, and
Hadaw&y, Dr. l.!oyer being absent.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved, also
the Clerkts fininancial statement.
The following bills were present&e and ordered paid:
Petty cash Phone 2. 50

Janitor 2.00

Rent horse 7... 00 mail pkg •• 3~3

2.90
3.00
39.92

Clock Dials
Kaiser Klock Co.
1;';al ter Elburn
Spray for l.:r. Kennard Funeral
-~ expence on streetIOork
Richard Carvel
Electric light Co.
Clock
Jones and Davis
Shoe L1ules
George T. Latham
S.

11.83

2.15
9.75
7.00

~.?

Electric Light Co. Quaker Neck- 2.'59
Station
Coopervl t Hdw. Store
Brass Bolt
Diamond Alkall Sales 7/5/44
6/1/44 ,~Cyl. Chlorine

40.~6

42.85
.30

130.50

Mayor 'ililmer reported that IJ!'r. Kowler, and To.:n Kennard were to be
the street men.
l\~ayor WiL.'1ler authorized to order 1000 Gal.lons C. patch material.
"he Town Ordinances huve been gone over and Er. Russell given a
price on same.
A motion was made by l'"r. ¥;heatley seconded by j'fr Rogers that we
have tne Ordinances published in Ent~rprise. Oarried.
A permit was asked for to hold a dance in the Street in front pf
{;:r. 'fiilson , Gr8h::;m and Warren on Calvert Strec;t motion made by l.:.r.
Hadaway to grant this permit seconded by I\~r. Rogers. Carried.
A permit was granted to let the Church on the Corner of Cross and
Cannon hold a Rummage sale and sell sandwitches and drinks any night
but Satu:eday by I'IX. :,}heatley and seconded. by :r\~r. Hudaway. Carried.
Discussion on the sewer in Hicks Court. It was decidea th3t the
I.f.ayor be given authority to see Mr. Hubbard and I,ass !Wight and see if
a right of way could be obtained and connect with the sewer on iueen
Street also see if L.:rs. Cora llc'i.'horter Green would connect.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
Clerk.

